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_) YOL.<J.5, N0,9 
CALANDAR OF EVENTS 
Saturday, 11/8 Style Show in All is on Mans i on 
at 1 :30 
Variety Show at 8pm in Marian Hal l 
Auditorium. 
Volleyball game at Ande rson, 10am 
Sunday, 11/9 - Championship Intramural Games 
beginning at 1:30 
Crowning of Court at half-t ime of 
guys~ game. 
Ice Cream Safari i n the Pere at 8pm . 
Monday, 11/10 - Square Dance in the Intramural 
Gym at 8pm 
Tuesday, 11/11 - Adult Learner ' s Luncheon Meet-
ing (Values Clarification) at 11:30 
i n Home Ee Room . 
College Council at Noon 
Varsity Baseball Meeting at Noon in 
Room 130 . 
Wednesday, 11/12 - Miss Marvin U Pageant in the 
Marian Hall Auditorium. 
~-' 
Thursday, 11/13 - ACS-SA Meeting at Noon in 
Room 355. Guest Spea ker is Dr. James 
Py l e. 
Little 500 at Noon at the Circle(Note: 
all cars must be moved from the Circle 
by 11 :00am) 
Class Feud at 9:00pm in the Peine Are-
na. 
Fri day, 11/14 - Pep Session in Cla re Hall Gym 
at 5:30. 
Rain Date for Race 
Variety Show at 8pm in the Marian 
Hall Auditorium . 
Saturday, 11/15 - Varsity Basketball Team plays 
at 2:00pm at Ritter High School. The 
11 B11 Team's game is at 10:30am. 
Dir. n.e r/Dance at Murat Temple; Cock-
tails from 6-7:15, dinner se rved at 




In a news conference yesterday, Reagan outlined some 
plans for the transitional committee and how he would 
conduct his administration. 
Reagan said he would stick to his party platform main-
taining, "I ran on the platform, the people voted for me 
on the platform." He said he would move instantly to im-
plement a freeze in the federal work force and a 10% tax 
.. 
NEWS 
With on ly 52.3% of eligible Americans voting [ the low-
est turnout m 32 years] , the nght wing, reactionary Ron-
ald Reagan obta ined 51% of the vote and carried 44 states 
to capture the Presidency. 
Independent candidate John Anderson, though wi thout 
electoral votes, captured 7% or 5.6 million of the popular 
vote. Experts say that although the :.\nderson factor' did 
not give Reagan his presidential victory, it was a consider-
able contributor to the Reagan landslide. But more im-
portantly, Anderson gained enough of a percentage to 
qualify for federal campaign subsidies to assist in paying 
off $5 million in debts. 
Carried on Reagan's coattails and through the campaign 
drive mobilized by "New Right" conservative organiza-
tions, Republican 's gained control of the Senate for the 
first time since 1955. 
The Democratic libera ls targetted for defeat were George 
McGovern of South Dakota, Frank Church of Idaho, Birch 
Bayh of Ind iana, John Culver of Iowa, Warren Magnuson 
of Washington, and Gaylord Nelson of Wisconsin . 
Democratic survivors of the Republican attack include 
Thomas Eagleton of Missouri, Alan Cranston of California, 
and Patrick Leahy of Vermont. 
The Republicans now hold 53 seats in the Senate and 
are in control of the Senate Committees. Senator Howard 
Baker of Tennessee is expected to relieve Senator Robert 
Byrd of West Virgi nia as major ity leader if Baker 1s so el -
ected by his party. 
The GOP gained 33 seats in the House of Representa -
tives where Democrats held onto their majority . Among 
those ousted were Democratic Wh ip John Brademas of 
Ind iana, Chai rman of the Ways and Means Comm ittee 
Al Ullman, and 4 of the 5 congressman implicated in the 
Abscam scandal . Republican Representative Robert Bau-
man of Maryland was also denied re-election after admit-
ting "tendencies" toward homosexuality and alcoholism. 
Speaker of the House "Tip" O'Neill of Massachusetts 
called the election a "Democratic disaster. " 
********************************************** 
News [Continued] 
on the tax cut when it meets Wednesday . 
Working to establish a "bipartisan approach to foreign 
policy," Reagan appointed Democratic Senators Henry Jack-
son and Richard Stone and attorney Edward Wi ll iams to 
his foreign policy advisory committee. 
" We are not going to intrude," Reagan declared of the 
negotiations with I ran and added, " I hope the Iranians 
will not have any idea there w ill be profit to them in wait-
ing" for his inauguration . "World leaders must be aware 
the President is still the Pr~sident." 
cut saying it would be "fine" if Congress began work on Of the Soviet Union, Reagan said a world-affecting view 
would be taken and Soviet military actions would not 
-;;) - be ignored in negotiating arms control. 
[Continued next co lumn ] 
AGEN DA FOR HOMECOMING WE EK 
SATURDAY, 11 /8-
Fashion Show, 1 :30 in All ison Mansion 
Variety Show, 8pm in Marian Hall Aud itorium 
SUNDAY, 11 /9-
Championship Intramural Games, Girls at 1 :30; Guys at 
3:30. 
Hal f-Time of Boy's Game - Crowning of Court 
Freshman Night - lcecream Safari in the PERC at 8pm 
MONDAY, 11/10 -
Crazy Day [Western Day], sign up in Business Office 
Baby Picture Contest in front of Audi toriu m 
Sophomore Night - Hoe-Down [Square Dance and 
Count ry Music ] , 8pm in Intramural Gym 
TUESDAY, 11/11 -
Crazy Day [ Hat and Sock], sign up in Registrar 's Office 
Ju nior Night - Western Night in the Caf(D inner Hours) 
WEDNESDAY, 11/12-
Crazy Day[Dress-up], sign up in Student Services 
Miss Marvin U Pageant at 9pm in Aud itorium 
THURSDAY, 11/13-
Crazy Day[Blue and Gold], sign up at Switch Board 
Class Displays Judged (should be in front Circle by 10am) 
"Little 500" Noon at the Circle[Riders and Scorekeep-
ers at 11 : 30] ***Al I cars must be moved from the circle 
by 11 :00am. 
Sen ior Night - Class Feud at 9pm in Peine 
FRIDAY, 11 / 14 -
Crazy Day[Grub Day], sign up in Alumni Off ice 
Banners at Ritter High School due by Noon 
R4Pate for Race 
P~ession at 5:30 
Variety Show at 8pm in Marian Hall Auditorium 
SATURDAY, 11/15-
Banner Winners announced at Game 
Game at Ritter High School - "B" Team at 10:30, 
"A" Team at 2:00pm 
Dinner/Dance at Murat Temple - Cocktails from 6pm 
to 7:15, Dinner at 7 :15[Promptfll 
LIG HTOUCH Band from 8:3tfto 12:30pm 
WE SERVE YO U NOTICE 
Last week a "raid" took place at Clare Hall that became 
far more than just a harmless co ll ege prank. Approximate-
ly $200 in damage was caused by these vandals School 
property was damaged duri ng this obvious violation of 
school rules. One gi rl was pushed out of the way and a full 
can of beer was thrown at another . And to th is date , No-
vem ber 5th, no charges have been brought against these 
attackers by the school admin istration. On top of this, 
should Clare Ha ll residents have to pay for damage that they 
did not cause? The names of a few of these vandals are 
known and these violators of school rules shou ld be subject 
to t he full penalty. And if they are not, then it is quite 
obvi oust tha t the Marian College Ad ministration is sympa-
thetic to certain factions wi thi n the schoo l. 
A NUMBER OF OUTRAGED DOYLE 
HA LL RESI DENTS 
If any Clare Hall resident has informat ion to vo lunteer, 
please contact your Student Board . 
*** ** ** ****** ***** ***** ** ** ******** ********** ** i 
RETURNING TO COLLEGE AFTER A FEW YE ARS? 
Then you belong to the group known as Adu lt Learners! 
Bring your bag lunch or caf tray(coffee provided) to the 
Home Ee Lab, Room 127 in Cla re Hal l, for a discussion on 
"How Can I Clarify My Values?" The di scussion will be 
led by Hazel Katter , Director of the Nursing Depa rt ment, 
on Tuesday, November 11th. The following session will 
be an informal session on the "Concerns of Adu It Learners 
at Marian College." The chief "listener" wil l be Dean of 
Students Bill Woodman. Everyone is welcome to these ses-
sions. Bring a friend. 
Sponsored by Campus Ministry 
** * ** *********** ** **** ** ******* * ** *** ** ** ** * ** 
FOR RENT 
THE LASTTIMETICKETSWILLBESOLDWILLBE Large living/sleeping room available-use 
NOVEMBER 10and 12 [MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY] of kitchen,laundry, garage, newspapers,phone, 
t . v., air conditioner. 
** **** *********************** ** **** ****** **** ** Located 4600 east between 10th and 16th 
INTERE STED IN TAKING TIME TO THINK ABOUT 
BECOM ING A FRANCISCAN?? 
Then plan to spend all or part of the week-
end November28-30th at the Oldenburg novitiate 
with the formation community for prayer,work, 
leisure,fun . Contact Sr. Mary Ann Stoffregen, 
Oldenburg, IN 47036 or Sr. Sue. 
streets. Near shopping centPr and publ i c 
transportation. Rent is $20.00week l y. For 
a woman who works or attends school usua l ly 
in the daytime. Call at night 251-6844 ~ or 
contact Sr . Sue Bradshaw. Available soon . 
*********************************************** 
Then everything includes itself in powe r , 
Power into will, will into appet i te; 
************************************************ And appetite, an universal wolf, 
The only incurable troubles of the rich 
are the troubles that money can't cure, 
which is the kind of trouble that i s 
even more troublesome if you are poor . 
So doubly seconded with will and power , 
Must make an universal prey, 
And at last eat up himself . 





A brief thanks to everyone involved with the success of 
"The Indian Wants the Bronx," espec ially the aud 1ence 
TAG will be coming at you again with a one-act on Novern · 
ber 20th, "The Electric Blackman" 12: 30 and 9prn in the 
Peine Arena. 
Tag is sponsoring a group to see "A Chri stmas Caro l" at 
CTS for a reduced rate of $2.00. We have 9 tickets remain-
ing . If you are interested there will be a sign-up sheet Mon· 
day at the switchboard. 
A reminder to TAG that the next meeting will be Novem-
ber 19th. Bring money for the tickets and food ideas for 
the Christmas-party on December 4th. 
Dennis McCullough 
P.S. VARIETY SHOW sponsored by the TAG and BoostErr 
Clubs will be Saturday November 8th at 8pm and November 
14th at 8pm. 
••******** *********************** ** ** *****~**** 
ROCKY HORRO!!!! 
"day and Saturday (only) is the chance of a lifetime to 
MOVIES 
Circle : Rocky Horror, Midnight Friday and Saturday 
Georgetown: Elephantman, 5, 7:20, 9:40 
Glendale: Private Benjamin, 1, 3:15, 5:30, 7:45 10 
Stuntman 2, 4 :30, 7: 15, 9:45 
Oh God 11 1 :45, 3:45, 5:45, 7:45, 9 :45 
It's My Tirn 1 :30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9 :30 
Loving Couples 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 
Lafayette Square: Empire Strikes Back 2, 4:30, 7, 9 :30 
Private Ben jamin 1, 3:15, 5:30, 7:45, 10 
Fade to Black 1 :30, 3 :30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 
Somewhere in Time 2, 4 , 6, 8, 10 
Ordinary People 1 :15, 4, 7 :15, 9:45 
Loew's Quad: Awakening 2:15, 4:15, 6:15, 8 :15, 10 :15 
Stuntman 2:45, 5:05, 7:25, 9:50 
It's My Turn 2,4, 6, 8, 10 
Song of the South 1 :30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 
**********************~*****~**** ****** 
EXCEP RT 
catch th~ ultimate in ,~o~ie viewing exper!en~e. "The Rocky You were under the impression 
Horror Picture Show will be_ shown at_m ,dn_,gh t at t~; down- t ha t when you were walking forwards 
town Circ le Theatre. An audience pa rt1c pa~1on film, Rocky that you I d end up further onward 
Horror" is the adventures of (that All Amencancouple) Brad but t hings aren I t quite that simple 
and Janet when they stumble on a haunted house. They are 
entertai ned by an entourage from another planet led by 
Dr. Frankenfurter, who has managed to create 'the perfect 
, 
man. 
Now, don 't bel ieve all those awful things you've heard-
noone .is go ing to throw buckets of water on your head , 
or cram hot dogs down your nose. Those rumors were 
created to keep the cult follow ing a cult following . Come 
prepared with rice, toast, a hot dog , a roll of Scott tissue,a 
spray bottle for water,newspaper to protect your pretty hair 
ju st like Janet does(or just wear a coat with a hood). 
If you can catch what the crimina l invest igator has to say , 
do so. Feel free to ask him anything you like. He'll answer. 
What more can be said except GQ. 
Meg 
diana 
P.S.The soundtrack will be blasting Friday after supper for 
anyone who wants a sneak-preview. 
************************************** ********** 
REASON 
To make the worse appea r the be tt~r reas on . 
- - Aris totle 
It was one of th e charges brought aga inst 
Socrates , that he "made the worse appea r the 
better r eason. 11 Milton 's Belial had a tongue 
that 11 Dropt manna, and could make the worse 
appear the better reason. 11 The ph r ase i s one 
of t he bywords of the unreasonable; for reason 
could not continue to cons i der as the 11 wors e 11 
that whic h had been shown to be 11 the bette r 
reason. 11 
ya go t altered information 
you were told to not take chances 
y a missed out on new dances 
no, you're losing all your d imples 
get ct job and fight t o keep it 
strike out to reach a mounta i n 
be so nice on the outside 
but inside deep amb ition 
don't cry because they hunt you 
hurt them first they 1 ll ro b you 
there's a millionai e above you 




When to the season~ of sweet silent thought 
I summon up r emembrance of things past, 
I sig h t he lack of many a thing I sought 
And with old woes new wail my dear time's waste . 
Then can I drown an eye, unused to flow, 
For preci ous frie nds hid i n death's datelessn i ght 
And weep afresh love ' s long since cancelledwoe, 
An d moan the exoence of many a van i shed s ight . 
Then can I gri eve at gri e van ces foregone, 
And heavil y from woe to woe tell o'er 
The sad account of fore-bemoaned moan, 
Which I new ~ay as if no t pa id before . 
But i f the wh il e I think on thee, dear f riend, 
All losses are restor ed and sorrows end . 
---Shakespeare 
Comment by Bergen Evans -1-
********************************** ****** * ***** 
************************************~********** 
PEACE CORPS - VISTA TO CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS . . . 
Peace Corps-Vista will be on camp·us. ·Nov .20 For the past severa1 weekswe have been print-
to interview juniors and senio~s i nterested 1n ing announcemen ts that we have felt .eonta i ned 
help i ng communities i n this co~tri es and abroad important informati on for the Mari an student. 
through the Peace Corps and VISTA proqrams. The sources of these annou ncements have been 
VISTA volunteers l ive and work in •{th the obscurely placed on bulletin boards and walls 
poor i n the US in organizational programs of the dorms and Marian H~ll. Pl ease, if you 
emphas i zing the training of people to help them- have a notice s ignifi cant enough to put on a 
selves . Some programs are i niti at ed by VISTA, wall (and I don't mean obsceniJie~ found on 
others already have structure and employ VISTAs restroom walls or interstate ·overpasses) ,give 
to reo rganize and improve the existing format. a copy to us. We're glad to have materia1 and 
Volunteers work on issues in the commun i ty in- to give you the additional publicity. 
valv i ng legal aid and energy conservat i on , 
sett ing up day care centers,food co-ops, hea1th 
clinics and tennant unions. The prog rams sup-
ply $300-$350 monthly for livi ng a1 lowance. A 
fund i s set ast:ge for use after the v©lunteer 




sary for the VISTA program. The vol unteers are ************************************************ 
trained for the job and placed wi th referrence 
to background and the need of the commun iti es. POEM (NO NAME N0.3) 
Each volunteer has the option to reject an 
assignment. The Bl ack revoluti on is passing 
The Peace Corps volunteer serves for 2 years you bye Negroes 
i n devel oping nations in such areas -a-:s,-, primary Anne Frank didn't put cheese and bread 
and secondary education, health care , social away for you 
work , home economics, agricu lture,accounting, Becau se she knew it would be di fferent 
marketi ng and public relations. A college th i s time 
degree is needed for the Corps, and a second The Naz iboots don '+ march this year 
language is highly desirable for placement in Won't come to pick ·you up in a 
one of the 62 countries served. A 10-12 week honka honka VW bus . 
traini ng program introduces the volunteer to theSo don't wait for that .Negroes 
people and the customs of the country chosen. They already got Malcolm ,. 
A l ivi ng allowance and a $3000 stipend is pro- They already got Le Roi 
vided to help the volunteer upon re-en try to They already strapped a harnass on Rap 
the United States. Th~y already pulled Stokely's teeth. 
If you are interested in explori ng any of They already here if you can hear 
t he possibilities of placement Peace Corps - properly Negroes 
VISTA has +o offer, sign up in the Placemen t Didn't you hear them when 40 
Offi ce . : . . erviews will be held Novembe r 20th . thousand Indians died from 
exposure to 
*********************************************** honkies 
WEEKEND PROGRAMS AT CENTER FOR PEACE AND LIFE 
STUDIES--MUNCIE 
Didn't you hear them when Vi et 
children died from exposure to 
NapalmCan't you hear them when Arab 
•· 1t-1ome n die from exposure to 
Nov . 14-16 Economi l 10rder and Religious Value israe1ijews 
Nov . 21-23 Peacema ~ rs You hear them while you die from 
Nov . 28-30 Ex-offenders and their families exposure to wind and poverty 
Dec . 12-14 Alternative energy programs 
For details, see Campus Ministry bulleti n board. If you hear properly 
Negroes 
************************************************ Tomorrow was too late to properly 
RING ORDERS 
Pl ace your order for your Mari an Col lege 
r i ng on Mon day, November 8th in the cafeteria . 
There i s a $5.00 deposit required -~pon 
placement of order. Men's rings ~ e priced 
at $66 . 75, women ' s rings are $60 . 75 . 
************************************************ 
But the friend of humanity with shakey 
moral principles is the devourer of human ity, 
so to say nothing of his conceit; for, wound 
the vanity of anyone of these numerous friends 
of humanity, and he's ready to set fire t o the 
world out of ~itty revenge--like all the 
rest of us. 
arm yourself 
See can you do an imprope~ job 
Now 
See can you do something, 
anything, but move now Negro 
If the Black Revolution passe~you 
bye its for damnP.d sure the · 
Wh i - te reacti or. ···t o• it won't 
Nikki Gi_ovani 
*********************************~*************** 
I shall choose friends among men, but 
niether slaves nor masters. And I shall 
choose only such as please me, and them 
I shall love and respect, but neither com-
mand nor obey. And we shall join our hands 
when we wd11sh, or wa 1 k a 1 one when we so des i re. 
For in this temple of his spirit,each man is 
---Dostoevsky alone , Let each man keep his temple untouched 
and undefil ed . Then let him join hands wi th 
********************************************---.S--others if he wishes,but only beyond his threshhol 
STUDENT BOARD MINUTES 
November 4, 1980 
The meeting was called to order at 9:05pm. Members ab-
sent : Tom Knox, Alice Back, and Mark Collier. The min-
utes of t he Octobe. 29th meeting were approved. 
Treasurer's Report : $2995.53 
COMMITTEE ~~PORTS: 
Social Planning: The movies on Halloween night went 
over really well, but they only showed three movies 
because of the time. The ski trip letters have been 
sent out and we should be receiving information soon . 
The preliminary surveys for the visitation comm it-
tee will be ready this week. The next movie planned 
for December is 'Wizards'. 
Academic Affairs: absent 
Student Affairs: They are discussing ways of improving 
the students' knowledge about the Admin istration; 
what they do and who they are. 
Senior Class: The dance Saturday, November 1st, was a 
big success except that the DJ Dave Dugan was a 
real jerk!!! 
Junior Class: absent 
Sophomore Class: Their Activity for Homecoming Week 
will be a square dance on Monday, November 10th, 
at 8pm. The msuic will -be half country and half 
square dance. Pictures will be taken against a West-
ern backdrop and western dress is suggested. Refresh-
ments include hot apple cider, hot chocolate, and 
caramel apples. "The'them-e for ''Sweethearts' is "Sud-
denly" from the movie "Xanadu." Their banner for 
Homecoming is completed and the float is in the pro-
cess. 
Freshman Class: Their Ice Cream Safari will be Sunday, 
November 9th, at 8pm in the Pere. The float and 
banner for Hov:iecoming are in the process of com-
pletion. 
Clare Hall Board: Rehearsal for Miss Marvin U will be Sun-
day, November 9th, at 7pm. All those interested in 
being in the pageant either as a participant or as a 
fill -i n act, please attend. 
Doyle Hall Council: absent 
OLD BUSI NESS: 1) The stereo cabinet is not finished 
yet. 2] The videotape player idea was permenantly 
tabled unless someone resubmits it. The Board felt 
that we were not qualified to decide how it should 
be used. 
NEW BUSINESS: 1) Booster Club will have responsibili -
ty for the stereo system for the whole week of Home-
coming activities. 2] There was a report from Conn ie 
of the Financial Affairs Committee. Because women 
athletic scholarships are not on par with the men's 
there will be an increase in the funding os the wo-
men's scholarships; however, this will entail a reduc-
tion in the amount given out in academic scholar-
ships. If anyone has any reaction to this proposal, 
please see one of the student board officers. 
The meeting was adjourned at 10:03pm. 
-
TO THE STUDENTS IN THE CLASS FEUD 
There will be a get-together this Tuesday to go overt e 
Class Feud. We ask that all members attend so they be-
come informed about this event. It will be in the Peine 
Arena at 9:00. If you cannot make this meeting, please 
inform your team captain. The team capta ins are : 
Freshman - Brigid Childer 
Sophomore - Brenda Burkhard 
Junior - Mark Collier 
Senior Greg Hortemiller 
The game will take place Thursday night at 9pm in the 
Peine Arena. Our own "Richard Dawson" is Mr. Elmen-
dorf. Everyone come and cheer your class on! !! 
The first game will be between the Freshman and Soph-
omores. Game 2 is between the Juniors and Sen iors. The 
final game is between the winners of the first two games. 
Questions will be based on the survey that has been 
passed around. If you have not yet filled out a survey, 
you have until 8pm tonight. Contact either Thom Bohrer 
[ext. 353] or Ann Burkert[ext.415]. 
Thom Boh rer 
Senior Class Secretary 
Class Feud Co-ordinator 
*** *************************** **************** 
NATURAL FAMILY PLANNING SEMINAR 
It will be sponsored by the Archdiocesan Social Ministries 
and the Couple-to-Co~le League at St. Matthew Parish, 
4100 E. 56th St., for married or engaged couples wishing 
to learn abo11;t effective fertility awareness w ith interest in 
practicing natural family planning with confidence. Sessions 
are Sundays: November 16th, December 7th, January 4th, 
and January 25th from 7-9pm. If you are unable to attend 
this course but are interested in further information,call 
898 - 1067. 
***** ************************** **************** * 
A PLEA (AGAIN) 
If you plan to submit material to the Carbon, please 
turn it into to us or slide it under the door by WE DN ES-
DA Y . It makes our life much easier[and we like it that 
way] . 
Imploringly, 
Meg and Diana 
******* ******** ****************************** ** 
MARIAN ALUM JOINS SISTERS OF ST FRANCIS 
Becky Kohrman, class of '76, joined the Franciscan Sis-
ters at Oldenburg on October 2nd. Becky, a psych major , 
had worked in the Marian College Admissions Office after 
graduation. She had the honor of being 'Miss Marvin U' in 





is the art of keeping up 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Mary Holste -~- ---Donald Marq uis 
